Sewerage
systems have recently come into wide use in Japan. The pipes and fittings in the systems are exposed not only to the corrosive environment but also to the impact of solid particles contained in the mud drain resulting in erosive wear on the surface. To cope with the trouble, it is intended to replace the traditionally often used iron and steel pipes with those of polymers which have excellent anti-corrosion properties.
In this study, slurry erosion test were carried out using a Jet-in-slit apparatus on seven kinds of polyethylenes, three kinds of other polymers and two kinds of iron and steels taking it thoroughly into ac- Relationship between damage depth and testing time for high density polyethylene (HDPE).
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Relationship between erosion rate and di s-tance from the center of specimen. Erosion by one particle at the standard impact condition (impact velocity, 2.0 m/s; particle diameter, 250,u m) for materials tested. Erosion by one particle at the standard impact condition (impact velocity, 2.0 m/s; particle diameter, 250,tm) for various polyethyle Fig Wear, 203-204, 573 (1997) .
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Chemie-Ing. Techn., 35, 697 (1963) . Fig.9 Correlation between erosion by one particle at maximum erosion angle in jet-in-slit apparatus and elastic modulus divided by fracture energy for various polyethylenes.
